
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., September 25, 1906.
NBUOPHIU, per sack 11 15
Felt's Fancy, " 185
Pet Grove, '? 1 35
Graham " 00
Rye HO
Buckwheat 75
Patent Meal. " 50
Coarse :>1 t-:i!. i 100 \u25a0 1 30
Chop !?« " 1 80
Middlings. Fancy

°* l 35

Bran 1 "5
Chickt ;i Win-,t 1 55

Corn, per bnr.lv , "!'i
White on:-.. urrtmalml

~

18
Oyster shells, per 100
Choice i Hovei ? \u25a0 en, 1
OhoiccTii.nthySeod, ,
Choice tUletSeed, m.i-.k u*s«
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R.C. DODSOM,
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K. c ooitsos.

Telephone, 19-'i.
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LOCAL IIEPARTMENT. (

PERSONAL (IOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
I ike to see in this department,let us know bp pos-
tal curd or letter, personally.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert spent
Sunday in Buffalo.

Miss Lena Ritchie, of St. Marys, is
visiting friends in town.

Encourage the band boys by attend-
ing their concert Friday evening.

Miss Jennie Robinson visited friends
and relatives in St. Marys last week.

Miss Nellie Fox, ofDriftweod, visit-
ed friends in Emporium last week.

W. H. Simpson, sewer contractor,
spent Sunday at his home in Olean.

Mrs. Jessie Fizzell, of Olean, visited
relatives and friends in town over Sun-

day.
Mr. Bastian Roll, of Williamsport,

visited friends in Emporium over Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer, of

Sinnamahoning, spent Sunday in
town.

Mastor George Easterbrooks and
Miss Margaret Sprung were PRESS
callers last week.

John M. Bergin, of Meadville, Pa.
t

has accepted the position of day clerk
at the New Warner.

Mrs. Henry Auchu and daughters,
Edna and Ellen visited Buffalo Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Don't forget the Band Concert at
Opera House, Friday evening. Pin
this in your hat.

Mrs. R. W. Barrows, ofLock Haven,
has been the guest of Mrs. Jasiah
Howard for several days.

Miss Jettie Wiley left Tuesday night

for New York City and Dover, N. J.,
where she will visit friends.

Mrs. Isaac Wykoff, of Cameron, re-
turned to-day from visititing at Brad-
ford, guest of her son Earnest.

Miss Margaret Cnmmings left this
Thursday afternoon for Niagara Falls
to visit relatives for a month or more. !

The condition ofHoward Dodge, who
has been dangerously illfor some days

is slightly improved at noon to-day.
M. H. Collier and M. T. Sullivan, of

Williamsport, spent Sunday in Em-
porium guests of the Misses Blumle.

Mrs. Jas. McClure and two sons, of
Buffalo are visiting Mrs. McClure's
brother, Bennnet Leutze and family on
Broad steet.

Mrs. J. M. Robertson and children
have returned home from a four
month visit with her mother on the
Hudson River.

Mrs. Philip Dixon and daughter and
Miss Addie Garrity, of St. Marys
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Garrity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bortree and
daughter Helen have returned from

*

visiting Mr. Bortree's ; parents in
Wayne county, Pa.

The following popular and pleasant
?school teachers from down the county,
who attended Institute at this place
last week were PRESS visitors: Misses
Nellie Myers, Harriet Winslow, Mabel
May, Bibiana Sullivan, and Evangeline
Brooks.
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Deafness Cannot be CureC.
By local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When

| this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-
ing sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
wil! bo destroj cd forever; nine cases
out of ien are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

Wn will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafn-?;; oau ??\u25a0d by
catarrh that cannot lv red by Hall's
Catarrh (Jure. Semi for ??iron!: ; :fV e.

F.J. OHENKY & Co., Toledo, Q.
Sold by Dniggigl j, 75c. Tak » Hall'u

Family Pills for

''The last: sen:
cause it was the
thing that has
fact, the ego ftfte I t
pride. The mc . ;,i,-

is the humility t
bung without pi .
words of Elbert I
Philistine, and it
to the author tha
graph after hn-
formance of Just
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the most won do
a veritable elf-
worl: of to daj'
House, Nov. 811

If an article i- >
always best. Ti
you "0 to buy tli I 1 :,
around the hou \u25a0\u25a0< r \'iit Wi h
Hazel Salve. It c; ??ii'ii'.ai ami tr.>\u25a0
name is stamp' 1 . ! <;
for eczema, tot: . ! i 1 t,| rtii-
and especially ivt! ?? ?! fia
Sold by R. 1' I >od

True and tried <t;«t? <, of tin; family?
De Witt's Little Marly Riser.'-. I'est for
results and be.-t to take. i>usy cheeks
and sparkling eves follow the use ol these
dependable little pills. They do not gripe
or sicken. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

I -
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E. C. Davy, of Four Mile, was a

PRESS caller on Saturday.
Mrs. E. E. Mately, of Greensburg,

is spending several days iij town.

Ralph Davison, of Johnsonburg
| spent Monday and Tuesday in town.

Mrs. Geo. J. Laßar and Mrs. C. W.

j Rishellare visiting friends at Bradford, j
Miss Fannie Miller, ofChicago, 111., i

j is the guest o/ her friend, Mrs. Jay j
; P. Felt on Fifth street.

Geo. Crawford who has been spend- i
| ing the past year in the south is in ;

town for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wheeler and Mr. j
and Mri W. (!. Gilbert have been i

' spending :? few days at Buffalo and ;
! other points the past week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dleffetldfeffer, of Col- !
» lintrs; i,od. Z'i. J. were the cueßts of th;

latti-r's.ei .ter and husband, Mr. and.
Mrs. M.L. Cuinining -. llr.it of the week.

Mrs. Mottier,of North ' '.iM. insp-, tor
' of the 1 Ladies Relief" Corps was pros:>at
! at tho meeting of the Relief Corps held

j Migs . liltli...>pruin, vv ho tnakea her '

3rd, had all kinds of troublg in getting

j his comp any together. II was not that
j actors were source?the Itialto has bee .
full of thorn f>r weeks p.ist?but the
difficulty \v 13 to get players capable of

J fillingtho roles in the playb selected by
I Mr. Russell for his tour this season.

Such play:- as "Poiteeful Valley," "Wife
' in name only" and"The Poor Mr.
j Rich"' are not the kind that ordinary
jrepertoire actors can play and each

play is so different that it takes re- |
markably clever players to "make j
good." It is told on good authority j
that since rehearsals of the pieces
started a month ago, that Mr. Russell '
has tried out over thirty actors and j
found them wanting. Finally, how- |

i ever, he got together a company ofsix- I
' teen people who were fully capable in j
jevery way and the result is one of tin-

I strongest organizations playing at pop j
! ular prices that ever toured the conn- j
J try. Mr. Russell has provided a mag- ;
I niflewnt scenic equipment for each of

i tho plays in his repertoire.

Dry Goods.
; Well I guesa you will find a nk\» lin 1
lat Diehl's. Come and tho quilt

patters in latest design*, and cotton-,

j b.it*
_ 10.-.

j
an# war j

Ci! Ilidlji..ul i. iy dv;*

t
\u25a0

Mo '!»;:? Burns, one of the 1...-; !
writi's v. e1: \u25a0 ever had of "words !
for raisie," Rnd, in his case at least, j
the words ? jri parable from the I
ord -1 * and villi.i wholly different ex -
peri is -, j. : y :le popularity and less
money r. ( >> his p "try. but in "The.Trav-
eller" and "Th- Deserted Village" ho
has it better chance of Immortality than
his compatriot.?London Tit-Bits.

Barclay believes that a day's labor is
I the corner stone of our commercial
i fabric, and only when labor is re-
j munerative is the country prosperous.

| Vote for Barclay.

Four great plays are to be revived 1
! this year for which the theatre going j
| public who enjoy the modern drama |
, and plays worth while should be truly
i thankful. The plays are "The Proud
Prince," made famous by 13. H. Soth-

' orn, which will be played by Porter J.
White; "The Gladiator," of the phe-
nomena] successes of the late John Mc-

i ill ;ii, to be add .d to the repertoire
"i'Thomas lv Shea; "Jack Cado'i and
"M: '..more,' both synononious with

i 111 .?» ss ai:d iil'e ? : fidwin Forrest?-
j tho former to be used by Henry B. Irv- '

i Ing during !iis American tour, the lat-
I!:?!!< cri .; uile!:, ft is also

\u25a0\u25a0"i: ii & Zini-
? . ?. M! ? Philadel

? i,, r the
' ' bear the i

' ous trage-
i founded a

n Philadel-
thr Quaker

...i) that such
l.in memory.

' a, Thursday

in t<ooks.

Brittanica Ency-
i:i ;? of thirty volumes

A 1 new and in original
? . .'.'ill be sold at a bargain,

. P.; :ss office. 36tf

JiNiRTAST COURT NOTICE.
; *. .v i) \u25a0 to wit, October 13th, 1908, it appear-

V in i') the Court that all ofthe suits on the
t ;'!?»! for the October Term, 1906, with the

oi'. .vo cases, have either been settled
« : u i vuth a urobability that the cases

"loci; therefore, Ibr the pur-
ft . ix >i' j county tho expenses of a

i fin, ii uril, . i that the Sheriff of the
(' )!inty ' t t '.'.r.icrnn not ify the jurors empanelled
lor tn-* October Term, J'JOo, by letter not to attend
at said time. By the Court:

13. \V. fJRKHN,
P resident Jud^e.
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Mk The Laßelle
For Women $2.50 |

No other modern design so fully meets all the
requirements of the ideal ladies shoe. It
is an nneaqualed combination of style and fit,
shapeliness and comfort. The high but rather
broad heal, arched instep and slightly manish
appearance makes it the swellest sort for the
feet.

*lfyou are a victim of faulty shoes,we can soon
enable you to walk with ease and comfort,
and eventually cure your tender feet. These
shoes willwear twice as long as the ordinary
"ready made" shoes and have a style and fin-
ish that is essentially distinctive.

Walker's
$4.00 For Men j

CHARLES DIEHL,

Wanted.
Every housekeeper in this county to send Cor

! our New Kali CatalOKue and price list of Butter,
i Eggs and Farm Produce of all kinds, also a com-

plete line of Household Goods, Ladies Wearing
Apparel, Notions and Novelties of all kinds. En-
close 10 cents for postage and packing and we
will send you the following articles that would
cost in any retail store in America 60 cents: One

j elegant Doilie, six papers of choice Sewing
I Needles, fourteen Darners, one Bodkin and one
; Ladies or Gents White Lawn Necktie. And last,
j but not least, we willinclude six beautiful Pic-
| ture Souvenir Post Cards, which alone are worth

I more than the 10 cents asked for the entire lot of
? goods listed above. We want Boys and Girls to

act as agents for the sale of these Post Cards and
| willallow a very liberal commission. Send for
I samples and prices today and earn enough be-
-1 lore the Holidays to secure a nice Christmas

present. Address, The Farmers Exchange Mail
I Order House, Pittsfield, Pa.

For Sale Cheap.
< hie slightly used class piano.

! i''or further particulars inquire ;it this
i office.
I

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have uo hesitancy in

continuing to give Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy to their little ones, as it contains
absolutely nothing injuroius. This remedy
is not only perfectly safe to uive small
children, but is a medicine of <;reit worth
an.d merit, ft has a world wide reputa-
tion for its cures of coughs, colds and
croup and can always be relied upon.
For sali.' bv \J. Talari: .J H. Smith,
Sterling Hun; Cruin Bros., Sinnainahim-
in»

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The bi-t Salve in the world lor Cut*.
Mv.i!.- Sores. I 'leers, Salt Rheum,
'!'« Her, Chapj. il riandr arid all *kin
ruptiutis. It i- a.-iron' <??.*! (n irivf .? ;iti:s-

lactitai, or ui;,: y H*fut !ud. Price !isc
by Druirui-tis Wiiiian:.-- M'f'g C»>.«
Pi »p - Cbv.'laml, U. For sale by JLC
Dodsen !)-ly.

Warning.
Allpersons arc iert.o\ !.>i : IVoao

trt.-«»pn:ising Upov } pi'opftrtj of thte

ollice, r the at the

: orhim, Pa., August Ist, Ififlft

Porte-o stori», dosirt to inform his

goo drj for the r r tbi y day a. Rsad

Tomatoes., ie; Good California
Peaches, 16c: Vim: ;\leat, Bc, Corn So;
Finest String Bent. s. 10c; Best Seeded
Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
25 '. Other goods in proportion,

\u25a0all rue on 'phono.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of pianc

forte has received a full line of the lat?
. est and most popular sheet mu3o. AH

the popular airs. Popular and class-
i ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

r? ? m? m??

Fresh, Crisp Crackers. 112
W --..

.

- -=r~? ? V
BOOTH'S A Q USE |
OYSTERS II/\ Y WHITE 2
AND FRESH

_
LILLY \u25a0

The Satisfactory Store \u25a0
FISH.

J
FLOUR \u25a0

The best is not too good for you and in the line of H
groceries Day sells the best. \u25a0

Whenever you are offered something for nothing, H
look out; but when Day offers you something at a fair I
price, may be for less?look in. S

Special list for this week. I

1 Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. 8
m Choice Carolina head Rice, lb Bc. X

\u25a0 Uncolored Japan or Gunpowder Tea, 50c quality I
\u25a0 alb |oc. S
\u25a0 ioc Baked Beans, large can Bc. I
?

Choice yellow Onions, peck 25c. w
fl| 15c Ham or Beef Loaf, can ioc. A
\u25a0 Fancy Jersey Sweet potatoes, a peck, 25c. I
I 15c can deliciaus Pine Apple chunks, 2 for 25c. I
I N. Y. State hand picked beans 4c lb. I
1 ioc roll 1000 sheets to roll, Toilet paper 8c; 6 rolls I\u25a0 for 25c. \u25a0
2 Banner Lye, highest test, pulverized, can ioc.

?

\u25a0 25c package Fairbanks Gold Dust Washing Pow-
\u25a0 der 22c.
\u25a0 Pearl Tapioca, in bulk lb. 7c.

| HAVE YOU A SAVORY ROASTER? Ifnot
A why not? No other Roaster equals the SAVORY
\u25a0 SEAMLESS.
I The raised oval bottom makes it positively self-
\u25a0 basting. Different in operation from other roasters.
\u25a0 Results always satisfactory. Easiest to clean. Family
\u25a0 size SI.OO in sheet iron, $2.00 in enamel.

| Notable Kitchen Specialties m
1 China, £

\u25a0 Crockery, I
h Glassware, 2
A Enameledware. ft

H Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough. 2

I J, H. DAY, I
? ?

\u25a0 Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. ft

||§3
IMj OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring Line of Window Shades^jj
jife from xoc to 75c per Shade.

ft Wall Paper for 1906. I!- - =ft
! jii .

The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez. II
1 AllColors.

;ip Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also - jr.

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Dec.,ration Paper of all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made I
.1 klnds ' for Floors. ||
f'i The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. * w a T-k r^.* r ?

w
jjj.k Lo?i S against the world. J HARRY S. LLOYD. I


